
Images Description Model No Details

Basket

stretcher
AC-BS001

Technical Parameters:

Product Size （L*W*H ）：216*61*19cm

Packing Size: 220*64*22cm

N.W.：18kg

G.W.：20kg

Load Bearing：≤159kg

Basket

stretcher
AC-BS002

Technical Parameters:

Product Size （L*W*H ）：217*63*19cm

Folding Size （L*W*H ）：120*63*26cm

Packing Size：122*64*29cm

N.W.：18kg

G.W.：20kg

Load Bearing：≤159kg

Function: The basket stretcher was made with an eye on a

very wide range of emergency situations and, as it is sturdy

and flexible to use, it is a must for all types of aid in special

situations. It is quick reliable fittings enable first-aid

personnel to operate rapidly and safely. With its special

sling equipment, the stretcher is ideal for lifting and

transport by helicopter. It has an adjustable feet-securing

mechanism, safety belts and a mattress. It is also designed

for to be secured inside the helicopter. All the materials

used have dimensions suitable to work and they are fire-

proof, they do not release any toxic or polluting substances

and they are protected to obtain high resistance to wear

and corrosion.

Basket

stretcher
AC-BS003

Unfo+A7:D7lded Size: 218*64*30cm

N.W.: 20KG

G.W.: 22KG

Bearing Loading : 272KG

Packing size: 222*68*33cm

Basket

stretcher
AC-BS004

Unfolded Size: 218*109*20cm

Folding Size: 218*64*20cm

N.W.: 20KG

G.W.: 22KG

Bearing Loading : 272KG

Packing Size: 220*68*23cm

Stainless

steel Basket

stretcher

AC-BS005

Detailed Product Description:

*It is made with an eye on a very wide range of special

emergency situations ,such as in the mountains ,air and at

sea.

*It is sturdy and flexible to use ,its quick reliable fitting

enable first -aid person to operate it rapidly and safely.

*With its special sling equipment ,the stretcher is ideal for

lifted and transported by helicopter.

*It has an adjustable feet-securing mechanism ,two safety

belts and a mattress.

*The basket stretcher is made of stainless steel tube and

net.

*It will not rust and potentially cause additional harm to the

patient.

*It is stronger than common basket stretcher.

Prduct size:212*67*25cm. packing size:215*70*28cm.

Load bearing:less than

159kg,N.W:13KG/PCS.G.W.:18KG/PC
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Stainless

steel Basket

stretcher

AC-BS006

Detailed Product Description:

The stretcher is made with an eye on a very wide range of

special emergency situations, such as in the mountains, air

and at sea.It is sturdy and flexible to use, its quick reliable

fittings enable first-aid person to operate it rapidly and

safely. With its special sling equipment, the stretcher is

ideal for lifted and transported by helicopter. With safety

belts and a mattress. The basket stretcher is made of

stainless tube and net, it will not rust and potentially cause

additional harm to the patient. It is stronger than common

basket stretcher. It can be used together with the Spine

Boards.It can be folded into two parts,easy for carrying and

storage.

Prduct size:212*67*25cm. packing size:115*67*28cm.

Load bearing:less than

159kg,N.W:13.8KG/PCS.G.W.:18KG/PC


